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College
Students

PROMOTED - Cadet Joseph
H. Hoffman III, son of Colonel
and Mrs. J.H. Hoffman, Jr. of
Winston - Salem has been
promoted to Lieutenant in the
Corps of Cadets at Fork Union
Military Academy, Fork
Union, Va. Cadet Hoffman is a
member of the Varsity
Wrestling team, Fellowship of
Christian Athletes and Honor
student. He is a grandson of
Mrs. jV.fi. Blue.

Cary Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Furmon 0. Clark of
Raeford, has been named to
the second honor roll for the
first grading period at Carolina
Military Academy.
The second honor roll

requires an average of 80-85.

Fair Features
Swine Show
RALEIGH .. A swine show

will return to the 1970 N.C.
State Fair after being
withdrawn last year because of
hog cholera quarantines.

The show will begin the first
Saturday of the nine-day fair,
which runs October 16-24, and
winners will be on display
throughout the fair.

Judging for the market
barrow show begins at 7 p.m.
October 17. In the senior
show, judges will rate Durocs,
Poland Chinas and Spots at 2
p.m. October 19. The next day
Tamworths, Berkshires,
Hampshires, Yorkshires and
Landraces will start into the
ring at 9 a.m.

The junior show begins at 3
p.m. October 17 and the
showmanship contest starts as
soon that day as the junior
show ends.

All swine herdsmen are

automatically entered in a
herdsman's contest with prizes
of $20, 515, 510, S8 and 55.
The contest is designed to
promote neatness, courtesy,
md all round efficiency among
those in charge of animals.

Animals must be in place by
noon on the day of the show in
which they are entered. Senior
Swine Show animals must
irrive at the Fairgrounds
jefore October 18 unless they
ire coming from another show
3r out-of-state.
The swine being shown at

he State Fair will have to meet
ill health requirements as
itated in the fair catalogue
ncluding on-the-farm
nttvrtinn hpfrxrA rr»^*/.r*r.

Dining
For I My with Epicurus that one

should not so much consider what
one eats as with whom one eats it

. . There is no dish so sweet to
me. and no sauce so appetizing, as
thoae derived from the company

.Michel de Montaigne
11533-15921
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Families hosting foreign
fuests through the
nternational Farm Youth
Exchange (IFYE) run into all
types of experiences. But
you'd have to go a long way to
beat this one from Mrs. Paige
Norman, Yadkin County.
Mrs. Norman, her

five-month-old son, Bryan, and
her daughter Jeannette drove
their spanish- speaking guest
Telesilda Velanques to
Winslon-Salem to catch a bus.

They got caught in heavy
traffic so Jeannette jumped
from the car, rafi to the bus
station, bought the needed
ticket and tried to hold the bus
until Telesilda arrived.

At the bus, Mrs. Norman
asked Telesilda to hold Bryan
while she and Jeannette went
back to the car to get the rest
of the luggage.
When they got back, there

was no bus, no Telesilda, no

Bryan.
A closer look revealed that

the bus had not left, although
the driver tried to do so.

Spanish-speaking Telesilda
would not sit down. Instead
she stood in the aisle, holding
the baby and crying. It was
only after Mrs. Norman,
equally frantic, climbed aboard
the bus to retrieve her
youngest son, that the driver
understood what was

happening.
In the two weeks she was

with the Normans, Telesilda
had learned to love them. Even
so, site didn't think she should
leave with the baby as a
souvenir, Ann Kanipe, assistant
home economics Extension
agent, Yadkin County, reports.

"1 didn't realize that
learning the art of decoupage

would pay off so soon," Mrs.
Arcclia Martin, Vance County,
said, as she held a pocketbook
she made in the Exten¬
sion-sponsored workshop.

"One lady offered me S4S
for the bag during the
workshop," Mrs. Martin noted.
"Within two weeks, I had
orders for three more bags,"
she added.

Mrs. Martin enjoys doing
decoupage and believes the
extra family income will help
her buy materials for her other
hobbies, Mrs. Esther Roscoe,
home economics Extension
agent, relates.

From learning to thread her
sewing machine to making a
satin bridesmaid dress in two
sewing workshops is the story
of Mrs. R.N. Hawkins,
Louisburg.

Mrs. Hawkins attended a

beginner sewing construction
class in July. There she learned
to thread and use her machine
and to cut, mark and make a

simple dress.
She returned to an advanced

clothing construction
workshop in August.
The last Friday of the

workshop, Mrs. Hawkins came
in rather disturbed. The night
before her daughter from
Washington came home with a
dress pattern and satin fabric.
She wanted her mother to
make the bridesmaid dress so
she could wear it in a wedding
on Saturday.

Fortunately the pattern was

simple. When Mrs. Hawkins left
the sewing class on Friday, she
only had some hand work left
to do, Mrs. Frances Fuller,
home economics Extension
agent, Franklin County,
says.

World Famous Puppets
Stage Free Fair Show
RALEIGH - The Royal

Marionettes, a puppet show by
Frank and Eve Dupont, will be
one of the big, free attractions
at the N.C. State Fair, Oct. 16 -

24.

Famous marionettes of
Louis Armstrong, Maurice
Chevalier and the Andrews
Sisters will romp, mimic and
poke fun at each other Five
times a day on the fairgrounds.

Their replica of Charlie
Chaplin, Elvis Presley and
Sinbad the Sailor are part of a
show that has drawn wide
acclaim in such places as Paris,
Singapore, London, Nairobi,
Buenos Aires and Bombay.
The Duponts have pulled

strings for laughts in Europe,
Austrialia, the Far East, Middle

East. Africa and America. They
have given command
performances for several
presidents of the United States,
the Shah of Persia, Emperor of
Ethiopia, King Farouk, Queen
Siriket of Thailand, King
Hussein of Jordon, the late
Nehru of India and the Sultan
of Zanzibar.
Common folk, too, have

enjoyed their shows. The
Evening News of India said:
"It's a delightful and elegant
show, not to be missed. A thrill
and a feast for the eyes."

The East African Standard
described the show like this:
"Never have Nairobi audiences
been so thrilled and delighted
and never have we heard such
applause. You must see the
Royal Marionettes."

FROM NINE MONTHS TO NINETY YEARS, everyone wai enter-
tnined by the Royal Marionettes, one of the many free attractions
at the Fair. The Pupetts will be bnek this year with five shows n

day. October 16-24.

BOOKMOBILE
FOR SALE

The Hoke County Library bookmobile is offered
for sale to the highest bidder.

Terms: Cash.
Description: 1954 Ford; Color: Green.
Motor Number: F10D4H54722
Sealed bids will be received at the courthouse by

the County Accountant until 5 p.m., November 5,
1970. Bookmobile will be located at rear of
library building for inspection.

T. B. Lester
County Accountant

CONGRA TULA TIOA'S - Lonnie Baldwin (left) gives his little
brother, Jerry, a pat on the back for winning the sack race at 4-H
Fun Dav last Saturday.

Tar Heel Bankers To
Conduct 4-H Campaign

iNortn Carolina bankers are

kicking off a Statewide 4-H
Bank Campaign in October on
behalf of America's 4 million
4-H members.

Dr. J.W. Pou, vice president,
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.,
Greenville, is serving as 1970
Statewide 4-H Bank Campaign
Chairman. He joins bankers in
35 other states also conducting
campaigns.

Pou said funds raised in
North Carolina will help
support the youth programs of
the National 4-H Club
Foundation in Washington,
D.C. The Foundation owns and
operates the National 4-H
Center in suburban
Washington.

The Center, which is now
limited to about 20,000
persons annually, is conducting
a S8 million expansion
program. Construction includes

a dormitory, cafeteria and
seminar center with
classrooms, library, chapel and
auditorium. When expansion is
completed, the Center can
handle 60,000 people each
year. Some S3.8 million has
been pledged by individuals,
businesses and corporations in
the United States.

Pou said funds contributed
to the bank campaign would
support the Center in areas of
citizenship education,
leadership development and
4-H international programs.

Dr. Chester Black, state 4-H
leader at N.C. State University,
said some 228 Tar Heel 4-H
members and adult leaders
have participated in programs
arranged by the 4-H
Foundation this year.
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United Fund.
The council agreed to meet with a

representative from the state department
of recreation to review the recreation
program in the city and county and to get
recommendations for action from the
state.
Ken Davis of The A.K. Lovin

accounting firm, presented and explained
the city audit to the council.
A call was approved for a public

hearing on a zoning change from
residential to commercial requested by
401 Auto Sales.

Sales to the highest bidder of surplus
equipment were approved by the council.
Jackie Maxwell bought three dump trucks
and a garbage packer. Harvey Young
made the high bid on a station wagon and
a pick-up truck. No bids were received on
other equipment advertised.

WIMTIBS
1 . '

FOR SALE: 85.000 BTU Oil
Heater with Thermostat
Control. Call 8754119 after 5
p.m.

tfc

As of this date, October 15, I,
Mike Crowder, will not be
responsible for any debts made
by Diane G. Crowder.

23P

FOR RENT: Spacious Mobile
Home lots in Springside Park
near Burlington Mill. Large
picnic and playground area.

Underground wiring. Water,
sewer and cement clothes line
posts furnished. Garden space
available. Call Red Springs
8434718.

23C

Reduce excess body fluids with
FLU1DEX diuretic tablets,
only S1.69 at Hoke Drug.

23-25P

WE CAN ARRANGE weekly
payments on your automobile
repairs, tires and accessories.
Raeford Auio Company.

tfc

LAND CLEARING, Dirt
Hauling, Front End Loader,
Backhoe & Bulldozer rentals.
Experienced operators. Call us
collect 425-6682, W.R. King &
Son, Inc.

tfc

Exterminate for roaches,
waterbugs, ants. Free termite
inspection. Call 944-2474,
Aberdeen Exterminating Co.,
Aberdeen.

11-30P

WANTED: Someone to finish
payment on Zig-Zag touch - a -

matic sewing machine. Nice
cabinet. 1969 model. Can
make 5 payments of Sll each
or pay cash. Can be seen in
your home without obligation.
For details call collect
692-3348 Southern Pines.

tfc

Modern Apartment for rent.
Stove, refrigerator, garbage
disposal, panelled living room,
electric heat. 116 S. Jackson
St. Ph. 875-3604.

tfc

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to take this means of
thanking each and everyone
that sent cards, flowers, good
wishes and phone calls while 1
was in the hospital. It really
helped to know my friends
were thinking of me. Again, 1
wish to thank each of you and
may God Bless You. R.B.
Lewis

23C

RENTAL CAR: Rental Cars
Available Now. Call us, or
come in when you need to
RENT A CAR, RAEFORD
AUTO. Main Street. Phone
875-2125, Dealer License No.
1303. tfc
FOR SALE: Singer sewingmachine. Interested party to
finish payments of four
payments at $9.50 each.
Zig-Zag, makes button holes,
patches and da/ns. For details
call collect, 692-3348 in
Southern Pines.

tfc
YARD WORK: Shrubberytrimmed, trees removed,
landscaping. Free estimate. Call
875-2998 or 875-3021.

22-24P

JOB WANTED: Babysitting in
my home. 1st shift, ages 2 . 5.
Contact Mrs. Hargrove at 422
W. Edinborough, Raeford.

22-23P

FOR SALE: 1967 MustangFastback, 289 3 - speed
$1,395, Call 875-4428.

22-23P

DO YOU WANT TO BE SURE
... of a good, dependable car
and a fair deal? It will pay you
to come in and see the fine cars
we have for sale before youbuy any car anywhere.
QUALITY MOTORS, Harris
Avenue, Raeford.

21-25C

PIANOS
Over 400 new, rebuilt in
Spinets, Grands, Players. Write
Kluttz Piano Co., Inc., 7 mi. E.
of Salisbury, Granite Quarry,
N.C.

21-34C

From witches to turkeys to
Santa Clause is a glorious and
gay time of year, but it takes
many extra dollars to make it
so. Earn yours representingAVON in a territory of your
own. Call now 654-4062
collect after 6 pjn. or write
Mrs. Betty Edwards, P.O. Box
441, Chadbourn, N.C. 28431.

21-25C

FRUIT TREES, Nut trees,
berry plants, grape vines,
landscaping plant material .

offered by Virginia's largest
growers. Free Copy 48-pg.Planting Guide Catalog on
request. Salespeople wanted.
Waynesboro Nurseries
Waynesboro, Virginia 22980.

2I-25C

3-ROOM
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT
Air Conditioned

Raeford Hotel Building
See

Ernest Cartwright, Mgr.
or Phone 875-3055 Day

875-3492 Night

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO
Wanted, responsible party to
take over a spinet piano. Easy
terms available. Can be seen
locally. Write Credit Manager,P.O. Box 35, Cortland, Oliio
44410.

20-23P
SEMI DRIVERS
Equal OpportunityOver age 21, married or single,good physical condition, some

experience or willing to learn
to earn. High wages drivingsemi tractor - trailers, local and
over the road, Midwest,Eastern, and Southeastern
areas. For application, write %
Trucks, P.O. Box 11287,
Richmond, Va. or call (703)
644-5258.

22-23C

REMOVE carpet paths and
spots; flult beaten down napwith Blue Lustre. Rent

51 .

21-25C

FACED with A drinkingPROBLEM' PerhapsAlcoholics Anonymous canhelp. Call 875-2025. Weeklymeetings open to the publicWednesday 8:15 p.m. ColeBuilding, Raeford.

.OR SALE Steel clothcs line
>ost $17.00 Telephone
175-4568 after 5 p.m.

20-23P

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

AT

BOBBY
CARTER'S

TIRE SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN STREET

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
NEW TIRES

and RECAPPING
MCDONALDS
TIRE RECAP.
SERVICE
PHONE 875-2079

114RACKET ALLEY
& STEWART STREET

COMPLETE
BRAKE
SERVICE

at
BOBBY

CARTER'S
TIRE SERVICE
S00TH MAIN STREET

you get a lot of value from your electric service.
With a penny's worth of electricity, you

can shave every day for a year
Or toast 40 slices of bread
Or listen to a radio an hour a day for a

week.
Your electric service bill isn't just pennies

but then think of all the lights you use, toast you
make and TV you watch (not to mention clothes
you wash, rugs you vacuum and teeth you brush.)

You pay more mainly because you use more

Electricity. Perhaps the last real bargain left
in America

Carolina Power & Light Company


